Benjamin 1. Page T he r es ul ts of inte rcompar iso ns of the lengt hs of a ser ies of sta inless-steel dl'eillw(c' r bars fo r t he past twe nty-fi ve years a re repo rted. D ata o n t he deg ree of dim ensio nal stab il iLy of t hese ba rs were obtained a nd t he r esul ts \yere ana lvze d . Some of t h e bars \\'ere fou ll d su ita b le fo r use as lin e sta nd a rds of length .
Introduction
It is known that the length of most lill eal' sta nda rd", at any specified tempera tUl'e ca nno t be ass'llined to remain the same over a period of years, not ca n it be ass umed that the secular changes in ' the 'b al~s are uniform over an!' definite period of t ime. It is, t herefore, essent ial tha t a stable materia l be obtain ed for use as a linc standard of length so that fr eq uen t calibrat ions arc no t r equ ired . 'Other requirem ents ar e that t he sLlrface to be gradu ated ID.USt takc a good polish , be fr ec from pi ts and inclusions, have graduations t hat are straight, and have clean shacp edges in order that t hc standards can be fully relied upon to give t he rcq uisite degr ee of accuracy in t heir usc.
Several of the Nation al Bureau of Standards dec imcter standards t hat have b ee n freq uen tly calibra ted in terms of t hc In tern ational Pro totype M etee wer e used in conj un eL ion with t he 13 stai nlcss-steel decim eter bars selected for th e prcsen· t investigation . To calibrate t hese bars in ter compariso ns by p airs wer e ma de using differ en t combina l· .ions in order to obtain t h e most pr obable e01'l'ections to t h eir lengths.
Becau se t he in ter com pal'iso n of 15 bars (2 N BS standards and t he 13 bars in this group ) consumed a gr ea t deal of t ime in th e earlier measurements, a method 1 tha t substant iallv diminish ed the time without significan t loss of accuracy was used in t he 1955 intercomparisons.
This group of 13 decimeter b~rs was. first intercompared in 1930 and in subsequent yeal's up to 1955. The tr ends in length changes of the bars over ~he 25-year p eriod arc discussed.
In m aking the present m eas urements on th e decimeter b ars, every reasonable precaution was taken t o have th e r es ult s reflect t he a ccuracy and precision tha t is obt ain able wit h th e present NBS equipmf'nt.
The investigation was initiated by O. G. P eters, formerly of the Bureau . H e prepared the decimeter blanks, det ermin ed some properties of the bars, and graduated them by the use of wa velengths of light. 
Description of the Decimeter Bars
The ] 3 decim.eter bars are made of stainless steel (F e-Or ) 130 mm in length ancl have a cross sectio n 'of 15 by 15 mm. Th e upp cr rcctang ular surface of each bar has a 3-mm bevel in order Lo fac ilitate t he op tical poli shing of t he s urface to be graduated , and in each case is J'emal'ka bl.,· free from all Y pi ts, inclusions a nd sc ra tches, a nd closely approximate a t ru e pla ne.
E ach dec imeter bar has only a single 1-dm in terval, which , as is the custom, is defin ed as the d istance from t he cen ter of t he ce ntral line of a group of t hree lin es ncar on") en:! to t he ce nte r of the central line of a sim ilar group of lin es n 2ar the other end. The lines have a widt h ' of approximatcl)" 3 iJ..
On each bar two parall el lin es approximately 0.2 mm ap ar t ar c rulcd at righ t a n~les to t he graduations. Only thaL pOl' Lion of a g ra du at ion ly ing b etween i t hese two lin es is co nsider ed when m eaS Llrem ents are ma de . The coefficien ts of lineal' LhCl'mal exp ansion of t ho decimeter bars was determ ine .l as 10.25 X 1O-6jdeg 0 at room temperat ure. Table 1 gives available data on the chemical composit ion, h eat tr eatment , alld sclel'oscope hardness of the bar s.
Description of Longitudinal Comparator
The longitudinal comparator described by P age 2 was used for th e intercompariso ns of the decimeter bars during the inves tigation of their dimensional stabilities. In this compar ator ther e is a beam carrying two microscopes, whi ch moves in a longitudinal direction. The axes of the scales being compared wer e collinear .
Calibration of the Decimeter Bars
The latest intercomparisons of the decimeter b ar wer e made in 1955. The r es ults of th e previous measurements of the total lengths of these bar made in 1930, 1932, 1938, and 1941, together with th e results of the latest measurements, are included here.
.1. Determination of Total Length
All measurements on the bars were made with the NBS comparator described above, with the temperature of the room controlled at 20° C. The bars were allowed to remain in the comparator for a sufficient length of time to assure thermal equilibrium at a temperature very near 20° C before any measurements were begun . All measured differences between any two bars were corrected to 20° C by using the respective coefficients of linear thermal expansion .
For convenie nce, the corrections to the bars are given instead of actual lengths. The actual length is equal to the nominal length plus the correction; hence, a plus correction indicates that a bar is longer than the nominal length.
The 13 selected decimeter bars anel 2 NBS standard decimeter bars were placed . in ~the comparator in a random manner with respect to their. relative positions, either to the right or to the left. Several bars were placed at either end of the comparator at anyone time so that more than two bars could be intercompared in anyone clay without danger of a serious change in thermal equilibrium of the bars caused by their being handled and by the removal of the covers on the comparator tank in which the bars were mounted . All measurements were made with the bars in air while supported on a horizontal flat surface.
To obtain the differences in the length of two bars, two microscopes, separated by any convenient distance, were focu sed, one on the 0 graduation of the bar on the left and the other 0.11 the 0 graduation of the bar at the right. Mi crom et~rob servations were then made on the 0 graduation of each bar. The carriage was then moved so that the micr9scopes were over the I-dm graduations befo1'oth.e observation s were made. For convenience in computing, the bar at the right was always designated as A and the other as B. The comparisons to determine the differences in length between each pair of bars, A and B, were repeated six times, and the temperature of each bar was recorded. The mean of these differ'ences was corrected to 20° C, and the differenccs in the length of the bars, L = A -B, was thus determined.
The results obtained in the 1955 series of comparisons are shown in table 2. The values in brackets were computed from the directly observed differences.
As the work required to observe and determine values for the N(N-l) /2= 105 differences between 15 bars, consumes an excessive amount of time if all differences are directly determined, it was decided to divide the bars into 4 groups; 3 of 6 bars each , and 1 of 4 bars. The grouping of the 15 bars was as follows: Group 1: 57, 24, 2, 7, 8, and 9. Group 2: 57, 24, 10, 11, 12, and 13. Group 3: 57, 24, 14, 15, 16, and 17. Group 4: 57, 24, 8, and 20. This procedure reduces the number of observed and determin ed values between 15 bars to 5l.
In order further , to reduce the number of directly determined differences between the bars, a method (see footnote 1) was used, whereby only 9 of the 15 differences were directly observed in each of the first 3 groups, with the remaining 6 differences computed from the directly observed values. All of the differences in group 4 were observed direc tly. This plan redu ced the. number of directly observed differences to a total of 33. As the value for dm 57 -dm 24 is used 4 t imes, and the value for elm 57 -dm 8 is , used twice in the computations, the number of j directly observed differences was finally reduced to 29.
It has been previously determined (see footnotes 1 and 2) that in spite of this r eduction in the number of observ.ations, the desired accuracy for ·the comparisons is obtained. ' In ordcr to sele ct the pa irs of bal's, in a gl'OUP of 6, th at arc to b e com.pared dircctly a nd those to be compu ted, a pl'ocedUl'e , called a pa. l'tially balanced incomplete block desig n, can b e dev doped for the intel'compar1son , in which 9 of th e compa.ri SOJ1 S arc made directly and 6 arc computed from the direct compariso ns . To illustra te this d esign , the bars can be represe nted by t he letters a to f. The d irec t comparisons will be as follows: a with b , c, a nd d; and b , c, a nd d each with e and f. This ca n be illustrated as follows: e b--
The ]'(.'maining compu ted differ en ces will be: a witlt c ; a wi th f ; e wi th f ; b with e; e with d , a nd b with d . Illu strated graphically this will be e a =: I f A noth er way to illustrate this desig n gra phicall y IS:
The leLters at the e nels of t he solid lines represe nt the bars that will be compared directly, and those at the e nds of the dotted lines r epresent th e bars whose differen ces will be comp uted fr om the directly observed differences.
T o compute th ese unobserved differences in le ngt h between the bal's the following method, illustrated b~T 8-24 , was use d . F irst, the me a.l of th e differences between 8 a nd each of th e other b ars with which it was directly compared, an d for which there is a corresponding directly observed compariso n of tha t other bar with 24, was fou nd . Next, th e mean of th e differen ces be tween 24 and each of the oth ers wi til whieh it was compared, and for which there is a corresponding directly observed compaJ'ison of that other bar with 8, was fo und . Finally, the mean values were '1clded algebraically. This is th e co mputed value for th e differen ce, 8 -24 , or -13. 76 }l , as is shown in brackets in table 3. The other bracket, ed figures in table 3 were computed in a similar m a nner .
TAB LE 3. Calculations of correcti ons to decimeter ba rs (grou p 1) at 20° C D irectly observed difTel ences (. I -B) a rc taken from ta ble 2, and a le the valu es not in brac kets or pa ren theses. Ya lu es in b rack els ha,'e bee n computed from th e d irectly obser ved di fferences . Calcula ted (" most proba ble") differences fo r A -J~, given in par en t heses , are d erived by takin g the differ en ces of 1:./6; c. g., dm 57-elm 24= + 6.53-(+9.88) = -3 .35 1'. elm 2-d m 57= -3.84 -(+6 .53 • P roba ble errol' of the calculateel valne of the differe nces in the corrections between a n y two bars that wer e d irectl y compared .
The reduction of these observed and compu ted differ ences b~~ the method of least squares was carried out for b~rs of group 1 by the use of the form 3 shown in table 3. Tables for the bars of groups 2 to 4 are no t shown because th ey are similar in form . .
The differences, v, between observed and calculated differences arc shown in table 3. These 15 residuals ra nge from 0.00 toO .ll IJ. . and the average, neglecting sign , is 0.03 IJ.. The probable error of the calcula ted value of the differ.' lnces in the corrections between a ny t wo bars tha t were directly compared, where ~V2 is the sum of the squares of the res iduals ; N, the number of observational eq uations ; N i , tIlE' number of unknowns. In the example co nsidered , N i is equal to 5 and N equal to 9. For the case given in table 3, T is calculated to be ± 0.02 5 IJ. . The probable error of th e calcula ted valu e of the differences in the corrections between any two bars that were not directly compared is slightly differen t. The probable errors of the calculated values of the other 3 gro ups of bars in the 1955 series of compariso ns are of the same order of magnitude.
In the comparison of the b ars to determin e their total corrections for the study of their stabilities, th e smallness of t h e residuals indicates that the bars were in good thermal eq uilibrium while the observations were being made. It is believed that, the corrections determi ned for the total lengths of th e decimeter bars in each of the five series of calibrations are no t in error by rr.ore than 0.1 IJ..
During the p eriod 1930 to 1956, inclusive, 5 series of determinations of the corrections to the group of 13 dm bars were made. The corrections to the total length of the bars at 20° C are given in table 4. It will be noted t hat all of t he bars, wi th th e exception of bars 2 and l1 shor tened ciu ring L11e 25-year period, Bar 2 lengLhened by 0 .25 J.i.; bar 11 r emained the same length . Tlte eh anges in leng th range from -:3.15 IJ. to + 0.25 IJ. , as shown ill fi gures 1 and 2.
T able 5 shows the avemge anllu al ch anges for eac h. of the decimeter bars over a period of 25 ,\-ears. These changes in length pel' d ec imete r arc rather small , with the exception of AISI 420 bars 13 , 14, and 15 , which wel'C qucneheci but 11 0L temp ered. 1932 -1930 1938-J 932 194 1-1938 1955 -1941 1955 
. Conclusion
The aver age annual change in length of 8 dm b ars of quenched and tempered AISI 420 stainl ess steC'l was -0.1 }lIm dlll'ing a period of 25 years. This small change was approximately one-half the average annu al ch anges of a group of four m eter bars m ade of invar , 42 percent nickel-steel, and "Fix Invar", over a similar p eriod of time. This degree of stab ilit~ indica,tes that AISI 420 stainless steel would be suitablc for lin e standards of length , for which fl, permanence of 0.1 }lIm over many years is r equired.
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